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LXXXIV. And be it further enacted, That all ships built at any place within the s'bulit
limite of the East India Company's Charter prior to the first day of January, one au8a1ry Ïs'6
thousand eight hundred and sixteen, and which then'were and have continued ever deed Dri-.

since to be solely the property of His Majesty's subjects, shall be deemed to bé British wman cer-
'ships for all the purposes of trade within the said limite inctliding the Cape of Good t""'""i'
Hope, any thing in this Act, or in any other Act or Acte passed in this, present session
of parliament, to the contrary notwithstanding.

LXXXV. And be it further enacted, That it shall be lawful for the shipper of Cerlifieate or

any wine the produce of the Cape of Good Hope or of its dependencies, which is to Production o

be exportèd from'thence, to go before the chief officer'of the customs, and make and Cp Wine.
sign an affidavit before him that such wine was really bona fide the- produce of the
Cape of Good Hope or,of its dependencies; and such officer is hereby authorised and
required to administer such affidavit, and to grant a certificate thereof, setting forth
in such certificate the naine of the ship in which the wine is to be exported, and the
destination of the same.

LXXXVI. And be it further enacted, That it shall be lawful for any person who Certifcate o

is about to export from any of the islands of Guernsey, Jersey, Alderney, or Sark, °i"o°r or

to the United Kingdom, or to any of the British possessions in America, any goods Guerasey,&c.
of the growth or produce of any of those islands, or any goods manufactured from
naterials whicli were the growth or produce thereof, or of the United Kingdom, to

go before any magistrate of the island from which the goods are to be exported, and
make and sign before him a declaration that such goods, describing the same, are of
such growth, or produce, or of such manufacture, and such magistrate shall admi-
nister and sign such declaration ; and'tl4ereupon the governor, lieutenant governor,
or commander-in-chief of the island from which the goods are to be exported shall,
upon the delivery to him of such declaration, grant a Certificate under his hand
of the truth contained in such declaration, stating the ship in which and the port
to which, in the United Kingdom or in any such possession the goods are to be ex-
ported ; and such certificate shall be the proper document to be produced at such
ports respectively in Proof that the goods nientioned therein are of the growth, pro-
duceor manufacture òf such islands respectively.

LXXXVIL And be it further enacted, That during the continuance of the exclu. Tea .n.y not
sive right of trade now enjoyed by the East India Company, it shall not be lawful to b1, imported
import into any of the islands of Guernsey, Jersey, Alderney or Sark, any tea, except &. except

from the United Kingdom ; and if any tea shall be bronght into any of the said fron Un"ted

islands from any other place than from the United Kingdom,or not having been duly Kingdom.

entered and cleared in the United Kingdom to be exported to such island, the samle
shall be forfeited.

LXXXVIII And be it further enacted, That no brandy, geneva, or other spirits Guerniey.&c.

(except rum of the British plantations) shahl be imported into or exported from the tisaend
E 2 islands


